Welcome To The Family
Opening Song
“Tell Me the Story Of Jesus” No. 152
Prayer
Marta Davis
Special Music
Dahnn Hanning
Combined Adult Sabbath School Lesson
Pastor Duane Corwin
“Reformation: Healing Broken Relationships”
Closing Prayer
Marta Davis
*****************************************************************
Presiding Elder
Curtis Perkins
Presiding Deacon
Phil Sieck
Organist
Merrill Barnhart
P.A.
Monte Montgomery & Sean Miller
Greeters
Donna & Keith Leavitt, Roger & Ana Maria Arnold
Flowers
Marlys Laspe
Reader Board
James Crichtenden
*****************************************************************
We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Balcony & Mother’s Room Classes.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Announcements

Membership Transfers 1st Reading:
James Perham to Coquille OR, Evelyn Driver from Helena MT and Erianne Samples from Lodi English Oaks, CA

Today, September 21
DEACONESES for the coming year. Please meet Crystal Kronner after church today by the piano for your updated manual.
DEACONESSES please meet in the Chapel following the worship service.

After Potluck - Prayer Time - Chapel
After Potluck - Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
We would like to have all Elders, Deacons, Deaconesses, Greeters and anyone else willing to participate with these meetings to attend.

6:00 pm Memorial Service for Sue Shively - Sanctuary. In lieu of flowers donations may be sent to the Roseburg SDA Church or 3ABN per Sue’s request.

*****************************************************************
Roseburg Junior Academy Dates to Remember:

October 10 - School Board Meeting - 7:00 pm - Roseburg Junior Academy
October 17 - Frontier Day - Noon-2:00 pm - Roseburg Junior Academy

*****************************************************************
Bible Study - September 23 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center
The Bible Study Group is now studying the book, Daniel, by Ken Cox. All are welcome to attend these studies.

Midweek Service - September 25 - 7:00 pm - Better Living Center
In preparation, please study Matthew 17:14-20
5:00 pm - Joyful Hearts Singers Practice - Better Living Center
5:00 pm - Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center

Pathfinder Meeting - September 25 - 6:00 pm - Roseburg Junior Academy
Pathfinders is still accepting young people age 10 and older or in 5th Grade and up. It is a great place for them to meet Jesus and learn new skills that will be useful the rest of their lives. For more information on our area-wide Umpqua Navigators Pathfinders, or for our area-wide Umpqua Valley Adventurers, which provides for families with children ages 4-9 or in Preschool through 4th grade, please contact Directors Ken Seals (Pathfinders) or Christina Seals (Adventurers) at 541-464-8815 or email weareseals@yahoo.com.

The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, September 28 will be hosted by the Better Living Center and Teen Room Classes.

Please remember Scott Munion in your prayers as his mother passed away this week.

Better Life TV will be filming our worship service next Sabbath, Sept. 28. The speaker will be Pastor Thomas Bentley.

Beginning in October Pastor Thomas Bentley will begin a sermon series on the book of Jeremiah “God’s Message When the End Came.”

Church Business Meeting - Tomorrow - September 29 - 6:00 pm - Chapel
Please plan to attend this important business meeting to review our current budget and vote on a new proposed budget for the year October 1, 2013 through September 30, 2014.

Monthly Brunch - October 6 - Lighthouse Restaurant - Umpqua - We will be celebrating Shirley Sloss’s birthday.

Dental Van - October 9 - 8:30 am - Better Living Center

Beginning October 12 every second Sabbath, of the month, there will be a Sunshine Band going to Callahan Village. Please come and help bring cheer to these folks.

Safety Committee Meeting - Oct. 13 - 8:00 am - Chapel We would like all leaders of the church and anyone who helps with children to attend this meeting if they did not attend the meeting held in Coos Bay in January.

“Around the World in 80 Minutes” - Annual Church Talent Program - Sunday - October 13 - 5:00 pm - Better Living Center. The International fund raising dinner will be $7 a plate for adults and $5 a plate for those 12 years and younger. Pay at the door. If you would like to participate in the program, please call Sandra Haynes at (541-679-9373) or Margaret Parker at (541-671-2036). The dinner proceeds will go to help defray medical expenses for Brad and Kyra Jones.

Our Evangelist Series on “Islam and Christianity” will be held October 25 through November 1, at 7:00 pm in the Sanctuary. The speaker is Pastor Tim Roosenberg. Please invite your friends to come with you to these important meetings.

You can find copies of September Steupaw in the literature rack in the foyer under the sign What’s Happening.

Urgent Need! Desirable items for a benefit auction for Brad and Kyra Jones, to be held on Nov. 9 at 6:00 pm. Items can be dropped off on any Wednesday or Thursday at 1028 NE Stephens (old Indian Lanes Bowling Alley) from Noon to 5:00 pm. These items will be included in the regular auction, which is held there every Saturday night. Please search through your belongings and select some desirable items and drop them off at the above address, letting the auctioneer know that the items are for the benefit of the Jones. Furniture, lamps, decorative items, garden tools, etc. Please, no junk. If everyone pitches in, we can be of help. The auctioneer has consented to auction the items for gratis. Contact: Sandra Haynes 541-679-9373.
Church at Worship  
11:00 am

ENTERING HIS PRESENCE  
Merrill Barnhart

Welcome & Announcements  
Pastor Duane Corwin

Introduction of Better Life Team  
Marta Davis

Better Life  “A Call For FisherMen”  
Ron Davis

Special Music  “Go Ye, Proclaim!”  
Dahnn & Joney Hanning

Worship in Giving  “Church Budget”  
Bill Marshall

Special Music  “Gentle Shepherd”  
Dahnn & Joney Hanning

Children’s Story  “My Gift for God”  
Judy Clark

PowerPoint  “Open Doors”  
Doug Garcia

Scripture & God’s Future  “Matt. 28:19-20”  
Pastor John Bridges

Special Music  “Will You Be Ready”  
Dahnn & Joney Hanning

Sermon  “The Prayer We Need to Pray”  
Pastor Marvin Clark

Special Music  “I Surrender All”  
Dahnn & Joney Hanning

Appeal & Benediction  
Chare’ Gallimore & Ron Davis

Church Calendar

Sabbath, September 21

10:00 am  Library Open - Teen Room
12:30 pm  Deacons for Coming Year Meet By Piano
1:30 pm  Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
2:00 pm  Organizational Mtg. For Evangelistic Meetings - Chapel

Monday, September 23

10:00 am  Bible Study - Better Living Center

Tuesday, September 24

Community Services - Open - Better Living Center

7:00 pm  Church Board Meeting - Better Living Center

Wednesday, September 25

5:00 pm  Joyful Hearts Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
5:00 pm  Joyful Singers Practice - Better Living Center
6:00 pm  Potluck - Better Living Center
7:00 pm  Midweek Service - Chapel

Sabbath, September 28

Welcome to the Family: Daryl Corwin
Worship Service: Pastor Thomas Bentley
Offering: OR Conf Youth Education Fund
Fellowship Meal Hosted by the

Church Office  541-672-1542

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address: 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email: pastor@roseburgsda.org
Web page: http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org

Newsletter: newsletters@roseburgsda.org

Roseburg Jr. Academy: www.rjasda.org
Sabbath School Lesson Online: www.sundaylesson.org
3ABN Television:  Local UHF Channel 47
Better Life LLBN:  Local Channel KTVU 36.1
DubNet & DirecTV:  Channel 36

Local Cable:  Channel 27

Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone:  www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP Radio:  106.7 FM  KeepLivingLifeFully www.kllfradio.com
HOPE Channel:  DirecTV Channel 368

Oregon Conference:  www.oregonconference.org

Sabbath Ends - 7:14  Sabbath Starts - 7:03